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where meetings become
an inspiration

In San Diego, there is nothing like it. For a business meeting or Gala 
dinner, the Westgate Hotel is the inspired choice for your successful 
event. From the hotel’s incomparable architecture to our award–winning 
California cuisine and attentive service, let us exceed your expectations.

1055 SECOND AVENUE  |  SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101

TELEPHONE:  619-238-1818  |   WESTGATEHOTEL .COM

A Trifecta of Success for Your Event

Submitted by Del Mar Fairgrounds

Del Mar Fairgrounds
858.755.1161
delmarfairgrounds.com

You’ve spent your summers here at the Fairgrounds cheering on 
your favorite horses and gazing at the Pacific from the vantage 
point of the Ferris Wheel. But did you know this iconic facility hosts 
hundreds of 

corporate events, fund-
raising galas, and trade 
shows throughout the 
year? 

Whether you are 
looking to entertain 
your clients, have a 
team-building event 
for your employees, or 
host a holiday party or 
other special event, the 
Del Mar Fairgrounds 
is the perfect venue. 
With banquet facilities 
with private balconies 
that overlook the race 
track, fountains, mani-
cured gardens and the 
brilliant Pacific coast-
line, your guests will 
be treated to world-

class service in the most versatile venue San Diego has to offer. 
Our landmark Spanish-style buildings, meeting rooms and skyboxes 

can accommodate 50 to 5,000 guests in indoor and outdoor settings, from 
suites to arenas. 

Offering in-house 
security, catering ser-
vices, audio/video pro-
duction, a sign shop 
and your own personal 
event coordinator, our 
team is here to help 
you transform our fa-
cility into the event 
you’ve been dreaming 
of. The Fairgrounds 
staff knows how to be 
creative and cost-effec-
tive while arranging a 
top-notch, memorable 
event.

Book your event 
early as these unique 
event spaces are pop-
ular!
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COSTA DEL SOL BALLROOM  •  OMNI LA COSTA RESORT & SPA  •  CARLSBAD, CALIFORNIA

Raise the bar for your next meeting at Omni La Costa Resort & Spa, offering world-class amenities and meeting spaces 

that inspire as much creativity as productivity. Located in North San Diego, our indoor and outdoor spaces 

invigorate the senses for an impactful event, from a board meeting to a large retreat.

LaCosta.com  |  760.929.6330

BOOK YOUR NEXT EVENT BY 
AUGUST 31 AND RECEIVE
DISCOUNTED ROOM RENTAL

 (2) COMPLIMENTARY WI-FI

BOOK YOUR 2016 HOLIDAY EVENT 
BY AUGUST 31 AND RECEIVE

COMPLIMENTARY GUESTROOM
5% OFF HOLIDAY MENUS

DISCOVER
H O W A C H A N G E  I N  S C E N E RY

YOUR MEETING. C A N  C H A N G E
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Upon entering Omni La 
Costa Resort & Spa, 
guests are awed by the 
breathtaking beauty and 

leisurely charm of the Southern Cali-
fornia property. Within this tranquil 
setting discover world-class accom-
modations, luxurious amenities and 
expansive event spaces. As one of the 
largest and most picturesque meet-
ing and event destinations, Omni 
La Costa features approximately 
110,000 square feet of dynamic in-
door and outdoor space.

Named one of Cvent’s Most Pop-
ular Meeting Resorts in 2015, Omni 
La Costa Resort & Spa puts groups 
in thought-provoking surroundings, 
where great ideas flow as readily as 
the shimmering waters of the nearby lagoon. Groups of all sizes will ap-
preciate the ample sizes of the meeting rooms and state-of-the-art event 
center. Totaling 50,000 square feet, versatile room configurations can be 
set up to accommodate anywhere from a few dozen people to well over 
1,000. Because great ideas need room to grow, groups also can take their 
sessions outdoors as well, where an additional 60,000 square feet await.

Customized catering menus provide a welcomed burst of brain food, 
including meeting breaks featuring Cantina Classics or Strawberry Fields 
to lunch buffets with gourmet sandwiches & wraps and Pacific Coast spe-
cialties. For last minute tweaks before the big presentation, a convenient 
self-service business center offers computers and printing services.

Beyond the spacious meeting destinations and convenient amenities, 
every group can take advantage of specialized group programs such as 

team building exercises, wellness 
breaks, or group golf and spa out-
ings. From team nature hikes and 
Zumba classes to mixology com-
petitions and casino nights, there 
is a variety of activities to meet 
your group’s unique needs. 

Meetings and events at 
Omni La Costa don’t just have 
to be about the boardroom. An 
award-wining spa, two champi-
onship golf courses, eight pools, 
tennis courts and fitness facilities, 
and premier restaurants can ele-
vate your company conference to a 
“bleisure” experience. Customized 
catering options and a dedicated 
event manager make the planning 
a breeze. And, with an abundance 

of unique and entertaining team building activities available on property, 
the possibilities are endless.

Looking ahead to the holidays? Plan a memorable gathering at Omni 
La Costa for groups of any size, from 5 to 1,400. Whether you are looking 
for a ballroom celebration or an outdoor event under the stars, the expe-
rienced team of hospitality professionals will make planning a joy. Special 
holiday menus include savory dishes such as Slow Roasted Brown Sugar 
Ham to sweet treats including Pumpkin Roulade with Pecan Crème Fraic-
he Filling. Raise the bar this holiday season and allow Omni La Costa Re-
sort & Spa to treat your guests to a unique and unforgettable celebration.

With stunning views nestled among 400 lush garden acres near the 
beach in Carlsbad, it’s the ideal venue for social gatherings and large meet-
ings and events. More than 600 spacious guest rooms, suites and villas are 
surrounded by meticulous gardens and manicured grounds, making this 
luxurious California hotel a haven of rejuvenation and escape. Whatever 
your needs, Omni La Costa can make your dream become a reality.

With stunning views nestled among 
400 lush garden acres near the beach in 
Carlsbad, it’s the ideal venue for social 

gatherings and large meetings and events. 

Beyond the spacious meeting destinations 
and convenient amenities,  

every group can take advantage of 
specialized group programs such as team 

building exercises, wellness breaks,  
or group golf and spa outings. 

What Better Place to Meet  
Than in Paradise? 

Submitted by Omni La Costa Resort & Spa
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Event Planning in  
One Easy Step

Submitted by Culinary Concepts
By Melissa Fazio
Culinary Concepts
858-530-1885  •  8575 Commerce Avenue  
San Diego, CA 92121  •  CateringSpecialist.com
melissaf@cateringspecialist.com

Let’s face it–you have 
enough on your plate. 
The last thing you need 
to worry about is plan-
ning a corporate event 
or meeting. You’ve got a 
budget, timeline, and the 
boss said, “No disco ball.” 
Wish your keyboard had 
an “event” button for one-
step event planning?

At Culinary Concepts, we understand. We’ve been catering/
event planning in San Diego for more than 25 years. Our planning 
process is built around making it easy for you to impress your boss 
and co-workers.

One easy step: Call us. You don’t need to 
have all the answers — or even any! We’ll ask all 
the right questions and listen. 

Your custom event proposal will include de-
tails for every aspect of your event. Chef Donald 
Coffman always develops creative, fresh and de-
licious menus. You’ll have an outstanding selection of venue, en-
tertainment, and decor options.

Congratulate yourself on a job well done — and try the shrimp!

� e DEL MAR FAIRGROUNDS 
hosts more than 300 unique events 
each year. Let our experienced event 
coordinators and on-site catering 
sta�  create a custom package to 
exceed your expectations.

From intimate banquet suites to 
large, fully-customizable exhibit 
halls, our facility can accommodate 
groups of any size.

LET US BE YOUR CENTER
OF INFLUENCE.

KEEP YOUR EVENT

2260 JIMMY DURANTE BOULEVARD • DEL MAR, CALIFORNIA 92014 • 858.755.1161 • WWW.DELMARFAIRGROUNDS.COM

A trifecta of success for your event.

PICTURESQUE LOCATION
                        INCREDIBLE VALUE
      WORLD-CLASS SERVICE

Submitted by The Westgate Hotel

Westgatehotel.com
619.557.3636
1055 Second Avenue  
San Diego 92101 

Plan your Most Memorable 
Event in San Diego’s Iconic 

Boutique Hotel
Refined and intimate, The West-

gate is an inspired choice when a 
higher standard and close attention 
to detail is required. From the hotel’s 
incomparable architectural features to 
our award-winning French California 
cuisine; from the outstanding location 
to an attentive staff that anticipates 
your next desire — you’ve arrived.

In San Diego, there is nothing else 
like it. Designed to rival the finest pal-
aces of Europe, every room is drenched 
in natural light from windows fram-
ing views of harbor yachts, a sunset 
sky or the shimmering city. Enter the 
Grand Lobby and you’re transported 
by the carpets and eighteenth-centu-
ry tapestries, bronze sculptures, Bac-
carat crystal chandeliers and antique 
furnishings. The eleven event rooms 
are of equal style and grace, as is the 
Fountain Terrace or the Rooftop pool 
and lounge area high above the city. So 
beautiful, so different — so perfect for 
your event.


